
 

 
 
Teammates, 
 
With the 2nd session of the 107th Nebraska Legislature officially in the books, I 
want to provide an update on the session’s outcome from a DAS perspective.  I 
previously highlighted our legislative initiatives near the start of the 2022 
Legislative Session, and by and large we experienced success this year. 
 
The following bills and resolutions were adopted by the Legislature or signed into 
law by Governor Ricketts:  
 

• LR271 – Introduced by Senator Tom Brewer, this resolution officially 
finalized the naming and dedication of the 1526 K Street Building as the 
First Nebraska Administrative Building, and the naming and dedication of 
the 521 South 14th Street Building as the Chief Standing Bear Justice 
Administration Building. 

• LB1037 – Introduced by Senator John Arch, this bill enables DAS to 
evaluate the State’s procurement practices, identifying areas for 
improvement.  

• LB1064 – Introduced by Senator John Arch, and amended into LB1037, this 
establishes a funding structure for DAS’ Materiel Division to obtain an 
electronic procurement system.  

• LBs1083 & 1084 – Introduced by the Business and Labor Committee, these 
bills relate to approving and denying payment for claims involving the 
State of Nebraska.  

• The legislature also enacted a revised budget that fully funded our recent 
historic union agreements and our recently announced Children of State 
Teammate Reimbursement Program. 

 

https://das.nebraska.gov/about/docs/From%20the%20Director's%20Desk%20-%202.1.22%202022%20Legislative%20Session.pdf
https://das.nebraska.gov/about/docs/From%20the%20Director's%20Desk%20-%202.1.22%202022%20Legislative%20Session.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnebraskalegislature.gov%2Fbills%2Fview_bill.php%3FDocumentID%3D47344&data=05%7C01%7CJosh.Frerking%40nebraska.gov%7Cf9bc43bcff7543a4d5be08da2944f2af%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637867673422090041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7hUwYaFh3gM0TZknhw6Zp%2F5Vn8YD1oBKSDmS7iUa3mU%3D&reserved=0
https://das.nebraska.gov/about/docs/From_the_Directors_Desk_Honoring_Nebraska's_Military_History.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnebraskalegislature.gov%2Fbills%2Fview_bill.php%3FDocumentID%3D47410&data=05%7C01%7CJosh.Frerking%40nebraska.gov%7Cf9bc43bcff7543a4d5be08da2944f2af%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637867673422090041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JMjLTU6bktvrX0WfMrtctCmaPjQU9epZa4lopmhQpl8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnebraskalegislature.gov%2Fbills%2Fview_bill.php%3FDocumentID%3D47330&data=05%7C01%7CJosh.Frerking%40nebraska.gov%7Cf9bc43bcff7543a4d5be08da2944f2af%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637867673422090041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SaP5npkd6iAjO92HTochT6FthbkStCDTgoUAookJDaU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnebraskalegislature.gov%2FFloorDocs%2F107%2FPDF%2FIntro%2FLB1083.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJosh.Frerking%40nebraska.gov%7Cf9bc43bcff7543a4d5be08da2944f2af%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637867673422090041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wXmm4ZJVDN8PW2gCTCVkD14y5V9KUS3fMFCX3hwPGVI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnebraskalegislature.gov%2FFloorDocs%2F107%2FPDF%2FIntro%2FLB1084.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJosh.Frerking%40nebraska.gov%7Cf9bc43bcff7543a4d5be08da2944f2af%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637867673422090041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=e7iygG6lIoI8tuNLaYUw%2FgkT7sCk%2B2fyawIOeLYH8gg%3D&reserved=0
https://das.nebraska.gov/about/docs/From%20the%20Director's%20Desk-%20New%20and%20Historic%20Benefits%20for%20our%20State%20Teammates.pdf
https://governor.nebraska.gov/press/gov-ricketts-announces-new-educational-benefit-state-teammates
https://governor.nebraska.gov/press/gov-ricketts-announces-new-educational-benefit-state-teammates


Thank you to DAS Policy Advisor Sarah Skinner on her great work, to those who 
helped provide timely fiscal notes to legislative proposals, and to all of our 
teammates who helped us prepare for this year’s session and get our bills and 
resolutions over the finish line.  
 
I’m excited about the changes brought forth this legislative session and I look 
forward to all the new ways this enables us to serve our customers and the State 
of Nebraska.  
 
Regards, 
 
Jason Jackson 
Director, Department of Administrative Services 


